Cruwys Morchard New Parish Hall
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Registered Charity Number 264980.
Visit our page on the parish website www.cruwysmorchardparish.co.uk
NEW HALL UPDATE

Funding & Building News:

Royal Wedding

In the bank..
£92.758.54

Good news from the Investing in Devon grant
(Exeter Airport fund). We had been promised £15,000,

but Devon County Council were keen that we spend it
before the end of July 2011. They have now agreed to
extend the date for our project to be completed to
30th June 2013, recognising the progress we have
made. Lottery application Phase 1 for £200,000 over
two years from Reaching Communities Buildings has
now been submitted. Three members of the new hall
sub committee, plus Rod our Caretaker had a two hour
meeting with the Architect and we should now be able
to put in for outline planning, following a ‘pre planning’
discussion with the planners, just to check that we
have everything right. So let’s continue with the
fundraising now that things are moving along. NEW
IDEAS AND MORE HELP PLEASE!

FEBRUARY WAS PARTY TIME!
There were a few ‘special’ birthday
celebrations in February, but two
parties held in our parish hall
raised money for new hall funds. On February
12th, my 55th party was also a BIG surprise party
for cousin Freda’s 70th . Phil James Disco kindly
provided the music and a room draw made £100
plus some bar profit, and donations in lieu of presents made a grand total of £420. Thanks to all
who helped and managed to keep it secret—great
evening. Just two weeks later there was a surprise 60th for Dave Vincent. This unusually, was a
lunchtime party as some guests travelled a long way:
Brilliant idea and lovely party. Donations for the new
hall amounted to £205. Well done everyone.

Celebrations
The Cruwys Arms kindly hosted the day’s events,
starting with ‘The wedding Breakfast’ which was so
well attended that I ended up waitressing and Dave
ended up washing up after his tiring sponsored walk.
£1 per breakfast was donated to the fund. We then
watched the wedding on the big screen, and had a
BBQ lunch. People did the sponsored walk - 5 or 10
miles—at various times throughout the day. Lots of
old friends and new ones came at various times, and
some of us ‘partied’ all day and all night! There was
‘guess the number of sweets in the jar’ which was 371
– guessed correctly by Helen Barker, and the weight
of the cake was 2lb 63/4 oz. Three people were nearest with 2lb 7oz, Hal Baker, Helen Keeble & Rosemary
Strachen. The draw for the cake was one by Hal
Baker. The afternoon was attended by several little
brides and grooms for the fancy dress competition.
The winners were Oscar Gibbs and Faith Marshall.
The judge said it was very difficult as they all looked
so lovely, but Faith had a bouquet. The winners were
presented with a medallion and a commemorative mug,
courtesy of Fieldfare Foods.

This was followed by the very generous ‘Bring and
Share’ tea for the children, and then the adults
tucked in. Phil James Disco, of the Tiverton Canal
Company, kindly provided music which started early
for the little ones and continued until late. A fantastic community event enjoyed by many, which raised
over £1,500, shared equally between two charities,
Devon Air Ambulance Trust, and new parish hall

fund.

The sponsored walk raised a fantastic sum.
Draw tickets were sold throughout the day. It took
place at about 10pm and raised £165. The hall has
received a cheque from The Cruwys Arms for
£754.58. A very big thank you to everyone.

CRUWYS MORCHARD PENS

Hall Cleaning Afternoon this

653 Sold to date!

Saturday (30th), Between 2.30 &

£1 each,

Available on the parish website &

4.30pm. We will be trying to make the

at the Cruwys Arms or at events from Mary &

hall and garden spick & span ready for the Breakfast &

Marilyn or before 8pm at the bingo, (if you are not

Brunch. Even if you can only spare 30 minutes, it would

playing). Please visit the parish website to see de-

be most appreciated. Rubber gloves/mop and bucket

tails of postcards, mugs and clothing.

would be most useful. Tea/coffee and chocolate biscuits will be your reward! We could do with a couple of
strong manly types as well to tidy the sheds and do
some lifting! Everyone welcome

YOUR PARISH HALL NEEDS YOU!

BINGO
Last year’s bingo profit was up by £500 to £1,800—
an excellent result—thanks everyone for your help

WHAT’ARE WE
COOKING UP

and support every month. More help would be great

THIS SUMMER?

between 7pm & 8pm occasionally. Please contact me

BREAKFAST & BRUNCH

on 01363 83030 if you think you may be able to

Last year was a great success

oblige. It was a great shock to have recently lost
one of our helpers. Sandra has helped out every
month for many years and was a very dear friend to
many of us. We send our condolences to Sandra’s
family.

making around £420 towards our
new hall. So we are doing it all again on Saturday 6th
August, from 7am to 2pm. Call in when passing or to be
sure of a table at a particular time or for larger parties please reserve by phone 01363 83030, text 07773

Our

362305 or email cmparishhallmary@btinternet.com or use

Pink

the CONTACT US module on the parish website. Full

Bingo
on Sat 26

th

March

raised £224.77
for Breast Cancer Care plus, £151.33 for hall funds.
Most people wore pink and there were some rather
amusing outfits. As well as our regular supporters,
there were a lot of new people and some who have
been personally affected. Well done everyone.
Special thanks to Viv for running the ‘Bingo Lingo’
game and providing the prizes for it. Start collecting pink things for next year ladies, (and gents).
Bingos in this financial year, (Dec to June), have so far
made a profit of £786.99. The money from the bingos is
used to maintain the existing hall as the hire fees do not
cover the running costs. Thanks must go to Copplestone
& Thorne’s Farm shops, Tesco Crediton and Fieldfare
Foods, who give me discount on prizes occasionally. This

English including, juice, toast and tea/coffee is £3.50
or the BIG breakfast for £5. ‘Lite bites’ are available
for smaller appetites such as a ‘bacon buttie’ or
toast.& Marmalade. We promise good, friendly service
and good food for a good cause. If the weather is
good, dine ‘alfresco’. If you would like to help for
an hour or two please
contact Mary.
(Also help needed
on Fri 5th Aug from
2.30pm to 4pm at
the hall for setting
up and laying tables.
Have you a Gazebo
you could lend us
please?).

helps us to give better prizes which brings in players from

HELPERS FOR

further afield. Our next bingo is on 30th July.

CLAY SHOOT

(Ten Gammon dinners).
Full details of bingo and other dates can be found
on the website www.cruwysmorchardparish.co.uk

ALSO PLEASE

200 CLUB DRAW RECENT WINNERS
March 2011

April 2011

£10 19 Mrs Sandra Trick

£10 9 Paul Isaac

£5 125 Mrs A Gilbard

£5 194 Mr & Mrs G Cruwys

£5

£5

53 Mr & Mrs S Selllick

£5 148 Mrs J Lee

£5 186 Mrs Trick

£5 197

Mrs

M Kingdom for Grace

£5 181 Mr & Mrs G E Cruwys

£5 157 Mr & Mrs Hilton
£5

Sat 1st Oct 10.30am to 12.30pm

2 Mrs Helen Barker

£5 104 Mrs M Westcott
for Tilly-Rose

COFFEE MORNING

17 Mrs Chave for Jack Lee £5 106 Nick & Jenny Baker

May 2011

June 2011

£10 124 Mrs C Leach

£10 114 Bill Jones

£5 113 Mr P Cole

£5 163 Mrs M Westcott

£5 134 Brian Bucknell

£5 173 Val Cann

£5

13 Thomas carter

£5

94 Mr & Mrs G Norman

£5

43 Geoff Pugsley

£5 149 Mr R Ogden

I’m sure these came in useful when we were snowed in

£5 130 Mr M Powell
£5 197 Mrs M Kingdom

WINTER QUIZ SHEETS

for Grace

and they made £147 for the fund. Thank you to Helen

£5 181 Mr & Mrs G E Cruwys

& Pauline for the preparation and printing and to all

£5 137 Jill & Pete Harmer

who sold or purchased them.

The draws take place at the
monthly bingos. The final draw
of the year will take place in
August with extra prizes.
As soon as the final draw is done the tickets for
next year will be on sale. If you had one last year
a committee member will call on you at the beginning of September. If a note is put in your mail
box, please let me know if you require your ticket
on 01363 83030 and your representative can arrange a convenient time to came back and see you.
All tickets have to be sold by the harvest tea.
The tickets cost £5 each for the twelve draws.
Under the ‘Gaming & Lotteries Act’ the tickets can
not be purchased by under sixteens.
Numbered 1 to 200, you will find the number on
the back of your ticket along with the draw/bingo
dates. Winners are printed on the newsletters;
available on the website .
Fri 14th Oct Theatre Group (To be Confirmed)
Will only happen if enough takers.
Please Register your interest on the website or
01363 83030, text 07773 36 23 05
‘’Travels with my Aunt’ ,
written in 1969 by
English Author,
Graham Greene.
The story follows the travels of Henry
Pulling, a retired Bank Clerk and his
Aunt Augusta. Not suitable for
children. Tickets will be around £8 to
include nibbles.

QUIZ NIGHT 10th DEC
Di & Dave’s annual quiz at the hall will be
held in December with a fabulous new trophy and a cash prize for the winning team.
New Hall Fundraising Committee Contact Details.
Please contact: -

Chairman Guy (& Sarah) Cruwys 01884 860 287
Treasurer Doug Boddy 01884 860 432
Secretary Tania Palmer 01363 866 398
Vice Chair Len, (& Cissy) Christopher 01363 866578
Bingo/200 Club Secretary/Newsletter/tickets/website

Mary Davey 01363 83030 or Contact Us on the
website or e-mail

mailto:cmparishhallmary@btinternet.com

Grants Co-ordinator Jill Harmer 01884 860 722
Marilyn & Trevor Hill 01363 860253
Sue & John Robinson 01363 866 310
Lynnette Parkhouse 01363 866 718
Cedric Watkinson 01363 866 283
Carol Chisholm 01363 866433, Ryan Berry – YFC REP.
If you have any query or problem regarding the hall or a
booking enquiry, please CONTACT US on the parish
website: http://www.cruwysmorchardparish.co.uk
Your query will be passed to the appropriate person.

We would like to hear your views and comments on
the newsletter and the website. We would also love
to hear any fundraising ideas. Please contact us if
you would like to offer help of any kind, either via
the website or by phoning/speaking to a committee
member that you know. You may also write to
Mrs Tania Palmer, Secretary CMPH, Wayvillage,
TIVERTON, EX16 8LX.

Diary Events
of

Saturday 27thAug 730pm, eyes down 8pm.

Events are to be held at the parish hall
unless stated otherwise.
These events are for hall or new hall funds
only. (some joint events). Tickets can be reserved on the website. To see what else is
happening in or for the parish, please visit
the coming events page on the parish website or check local newspapers.

Sat 30th July Hall Cleaning Afternoon
2.30 – 4.30pm, to prepare for the Breakfast &
Brunch. If you can spare half an hour or more,
please come and ‘Muck in’ or should that be ‘Muck

BINGO & Final 200 Club Draw for the year
with BIGGER top prize and extra prizes.
Dinners for full house. Bingo details as July.
27th AUG 200 Club Tickets on sale from Mary
All tickets have to be sold by the Harvest Tea in order
to update the records before the first draw at on Oct
1st. If you don’t have one yet, and would like one, please
ring Mary 01363 83030 or text 07773 36 23 05 or
http://www.cruwysmorchardparish.co.uk/CONTACT%20US

If there is a spare one I will contact you.

Sat 3rd Sept Second Annual New WayV
Variety Show. Featuring, New WayV, YFC
and Local talent. Admission by ticket £5

out’. Your reward will be a cup of tea and a Choco-

Adults. For ‘Force’ and the Wayvillage Chapel

late biscuit and a lot of job satisfaction. Rubber

restoration fund. Draw & Bar

gloves/mop & bucket may be useful.

Profit for Hall & Chapel funds

Sat 30

th

July 7.30pm, Eyes down 8pm

BINGO and 200 Club Draw. Gammon dinners for
full house. Lots of other good prizes. Cash Flyer
and children’s games. Fantastic draw. Drinks,
sweets and pens available.

Sat 6th Aug Breakfast & Brunch 7am2pm. Full English from £3.50. Full details
on the website or look out for a postcard
through your letterbox. Bring & Buy &
Cake stall. All donations welcome for the
stalls—surplus veg, honey, books. Etc.
Sat 20th Aug CLAY SHOOT 12 noon to
4pm Hill Farm, Pennymoor EX16 8LR. 50 bird
sporting. Fibre wads only. Cash prizes.
Special prize for best parishioner shooter.
Draw . BBQ & refreshments available.

http://www.cruwysmorchardparish.co.uk/CONTACT US

July to Feb 4th. Sponsored slim by
Mary. So far sponsorship amounts to
about £90, providing at least one stone is
lost and kept of until Feb 4th. Weight before and after is/will be certified by GP.
Please contact me (Mary) if you wish to
Sponsor, either per pound or a fixed sum.

September Bingo will be one
week later because of the harvest celebrations.

Sat 1st Oct Coffee Morning with stalls

10.30 -12.30 at Pennymoor Congregational Church
(chapel, North Road, Pennymoor). Bring & Buy,
Draw. Half proceeds for New Parish Hall Funds.

Sat 1st Oct BINGO and 200 Club Draw 7.30pm
Details of bingo dates and times on website

Fri 14th Oct Possible Theatre group with the
play ‘Travels with my Aunt’ (Graham Greene)
To be Confirmed. Concessions for Senior CitsPlease check with Mary 01363 83030 or look on
the Website coming events page.
Sat 29th Oct BINGO & 200 Club Draw 7.30pm
Sat 12th Nov BINGO Sat 26th Nov BINGO
Sat 10th Dec Di & Dave’s annual QUIZ
Thurs 22nd Dec CHRISTMAS BINGO Fantastic
prizes. Tea & coffee to wa rm you up from
6.30pm. PLEASE NOTE: 200 club Draw AT 7.45pm
(with extra prizes ONLY if you are in the room)

Sat 4th Feb 2012 Dance to be confirmed

